MMS

“à la carte”

Café

FACTS FIRST!
1. What is “a la carte”?
 “A la carte” sales are when any one purchases an item that is NOT part of a complete
meal (a complete meal refers to those purchased at the regular menu meal price).
2. Can anyone make an “a la carte” purchase?
 Students must return a slip (obtained from a cashier) signed by a parent or guardian
allowing “a la carte” purchases. A note is then entered on the student’s PowerSchool
account that items can be purchased. Only two items per snack type can be purchased
at once.
3. Can students charge “a la carte” purchases on their account?
 Only if we receive a signed slip saying so. Some parents limit “a la carte” to cash only.
Special requests, limitations, and other arrangements can be considered by contacting
the food service director at foodserve@masfieldct.org.

Hydration Station

Sweet & Savory

Milk $0.55
Plain 1%, fat free 1%, fat
free chocolate

Hot Pretzel $0.50

(comes with regularly priced meals)

Water
8 oz. $0.50
16 oz. $1.00
24 oz. sport top $1.50
Switch $1.50
Assorted flavors, carbonated
100% fruit juice drink
Capri Sun $0.75
Assorted flavors – 100% fruit
juice drink

Ice Cream & Pudding Desserts $0.75
Assorted cups, cones, sandwiches,
popsicles, and push pops.

Cookie $0.25
Chocolate Chip & Carnival

Pretzels & Goldfish $0.50
(unless included in salad bar meal)

Chips $1.00
Assorted flavors – Doritos, Baked
Ruffles, Fantastix, & more!

Baked Tostito Scoops & Salsa $1.25

Entrée only (no fruit, vegetable, or milk included) $2.30
Extra protein cup, serving of fruit, or vegetable $0.50
All “à la carte” sales abide by Connecticut’s Healthy Food Certification.
More information can be found at the Connecticut State Dept. of Education’s Child Nutrition Website.
Menu is subject to change without notice.
This institution is an equal opportunity provider.

